ABSOLUTE HEATING LTD.
13B LINTON RD
CASTLE GRESLEY
DERBYSHIRE
DE11 9HU

Price List 2015
Landlords Gas Safety Inspection
1 appliance

£50

01283 329 465

2 appliances

£70

info@absolute-heating.co.uk

3 appliances

£90

WWW.ABSOLUTE-HEATING.CO.UK

Extra appliance

£15

Gas Appliance Servicing
Back boiler and fire front

£95

Combination boiler
Gas fire
Wall hung boiler
Boiler and 1 fire
Boiler and 2 fires

£65
£65
£65
£95
£125

Fault finding

£65
Includes up to 1 hr labour for fault finding and repair if possible.
Parts will be charged in addition

Return to fit parts

Competitive and clear
Pricing
Free site survey for
new installations and
boiler replacements
Check the website for
our current offers and
loyalty schemes

£65

Includes up to 1 hr labour.
Parts will be charged in addition.

Installation from…

£1100

Pricing subject to free site survey and quotation

How much does Power Flushing cost?Your central heating system can get
blocked over time – power flushing cleans your pipes and radiators. This can lead to
quieter boilers, fewer cold spots in radiators and lower fuel bills.
Power flushing starts from £50 per radiator, including the materials for the water
treatment. The more radiators you have, the less you pay per radiator, please see next
page for pricing structure.
We accept payment via Credit and Debit Cards. You can pay with your Visa, Mastercard
and Maestro Cards. Payments can be taken safely and securely over the phone with our Customer Service Team. Please contact us if you wish to pay via cash, cheque or BACS.
Absolute Heating Ltd.
Registered in the United Kingdom: Company no. 9297364

Power Flushing pricing structure:
£200 for 4 radiators (£50 per radiator)
£250 for 5 radiators (£50 per radiator)
£295 for 6 radiators (£49.17 per radiator)
£340 for 7 radiators (£48.57 per radiator)
£385 for 8 radiators (£48.13 per radiator)
£425 for 9 radiators (£47.22 per radiator)
£465 for 10 radiators (£46.5 per radiator)
£505 for 11 radiators (£45.91 per radiator)
£545 for 12 radiators (£45.42 per radiator)
£45 per radiator for more than 12 radiators

Radiator Replacement, installation or re-location
Some older heating systems were badly designed, poorly spaced or inadequate for heating the
requirements. Add radiators to improve your heating system or replace your old ones to save
money on fuel bills.
Or you may need to move a radiator to suit your new room layout – there’s nothing worse than
not being able to have a bed against the wall because there’s a radiator in the way.
We fit all types of radiators from

£120

Gas Appliance Installation from £60 including fires, hobs, cookers etc.
Upgrades to your heating system from £80


Replace your standard radiator valves with thermostatic valves to improve energy
efficiency.



Install room thermostats to manage the temperature in your home better.



Upgrade your heating controls to an advanced programmer for greater flexibility.



Fit a MagnaClean on your heating system to prevent the build up of sludge and debris in
your pipes.

We accept payment via Credit and Debit Cards. You can pay with your Visa, Mastercard
and Maestro Cards. Payments can be taken safely and securely over the phone with our Customer Service Team. Please contact us if you wish to pay via cash, cheque or BACS.
Absolute Heating Ltd.
Registered in the United Kingdom: Company no. 9297364

